[Analysis on the relationship between tensor veli palatini and secretory otitis media in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma after radiotherapy].
The analyze the relationship between secretory otitis media (SOM) and injury of tensor veli palatini (TVP) muscle injury after radiotherapy, then to explore the pathogenesis of SOM in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) after radiotherapy. The cross section area (CSA) of TVP and medial pterygoid (MP) muscle were measured in MRI of 32 patients with NPC before and after radiotherapy, meanwhile the incidence of SOM were surveyed after radiotherapy, then to analyze the relationship between the change of TVP and the incidence of SOM after radiotherapy. Of 48 ears without SOM before radiotherapy, 27 ears developed post-irradiation SOM, including 24 ears with TVP atrophy and 3 ears without TVP atrophy, and 21 ears had no post-irradiation SOM, including 8 ears with TVP atrophy and 13 ears without TVP atrophy. chi2 test showed significant difference (P < 0.01). It indicated that post-irradiation SOM have correlation with TVP atrophy. The more possibility of TVP atrophy occurred after long time radiotherapy. The atrophy of TVP in patients with NPC usually occurs 6 months after radiotherapy, and this may result in the post-irradiation SOM. The pathogenesis of post-irradiation SOM need further study functionally.